Introduction
The examination o f molecular surfaces seems to be a very promising tool for the investigation of sandalwood odour molecules [1] [2] [3] [4] . These com pounds usually contain terpenoid structures with a polar group, often a hydroxyl group, and a rather hydrophobic voluminous residue at the other side of the molecule. It has been shown that the shape of the molecules mainly determines the biological effect, the fragrance, in a quite sensitive manner. Small structural changes lead to a complete disap pearance o f the sandalwood odour [5] , For some substances it has also been proven that only one chiral enantiomeric form is odoriferous [6, 7] . For the present study the molecular surfaces of some sandalwood odour molecules were compared us ing a method described before [3] and the shape of a part of the molecular surfaces, which might be of importance for an association at a receptor site, was evaluated.
The 'mean' molecular surface: Five different odour molecules were used to find parts of the molecular surfaces which are common for all of them, despite their rather different struc ture: /-Butylbicyclodecanol (I) [8] , exo-isocamphanylcyclohexan-(3)-ol (II a and II b) [9] , trimethyl-cyclopentenyl-cyclohexan-(3)-ol (III) [10] and /?-santalol (IV) (see picture 1). These molecules are described to possess typical sandalwood odour. They are either o f natural origin (IV) or synthetic products.
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Since neither an experimental information about the relevant conformations of sandalwood odour molecules is available up to present, nor the receptor site is known, molecular modeling meth ods were applied for the investigations and com parisons of the molecular surfaces. A general de scription of the methods used for these purposes has been given recently [3] . The comparison o f the molecular surfaces is based on atom matching fol lowed by volume matching o f various conforma tions of the molecules, which was obtained using molecular mechanics calculations. Usually I was used as a standard, due to its rigidity and its pro nounced sandalwood fragrance [8] . All different conformations could be matched to this standard molecule and the best fitting conformation o f all molecules were taken for further considerations.
The basic idea for the surface generation was to define grid lines within the coordinate system and to calculate the intersection points with the van der Waals surface (van der Waals radii taken from [11] ) of each oriented molecule. A comparison of different surfaces is then rather easy, as one only has to compare the intersection points of one grid line with the individual molecular surfaces. The distance of these points on the same grid line is therefore a measure for the coincidence of the two molecular surfaces at a certain surface position. The grid lines used for the surface analysis were defined parallel to the respective coordinate axes, so three different surface projections were calculat ed. As from one direction only half o f the surface can be seen, six different pictures represent the to tal molecular surface. The consideration of all six projections enables a characterization of the dif ferent parts o f the molecular surfaces.
Additionally it is possible to compute a mean surface by calculating the mean points o f each grid line. By such a procedure the surface of an 'ideal" sandalwood odour molecule can be calculated out of the molecular surfaces of several different san dalwood odour molecules. The spread of the sur face dots of such a mean surface is a good criterion for the similarity o f the different surfaces.
The first task after computing the mean surface was to decide which surface view should be taken into consideration -which surface view shows the largest similarities for the five molecules treated. Table I gives the percentages of surface dots with low, medium and high spread values for all six views. It can be seen from this table, that view # 3 produces the best agreement for all five molecules and was therefore taken into account for further comparisons. As demonstrated in Fig. 1, this view shows the surface region of the polar group. ular surface are within 0 .7Ä of the mean surface, and at least more than 38% are within 0.3Ä (see Table II ).
Comparison with other molecules:
The mean surface can now be compared with the molecular surfaces o f sandalwood odour mole cules and compounds o f similar structure but with out that scent (picture 2). Two isomers of II a and II b were used in the beginning: Va and Vb. Instead o f an axial hydroxyl group as can be found in Ila and II b the functional group is in equatorial posi tion in these compounds. According to Demole [5] Va (erythroconfigurated) is odourless, whereas Vb is reminiscent to sandalwood odour. Investigating the surfaces o f the two substances differences can be noticed: Va shows a definitely worse accord ance with the mean surface. Only little more than 60% o f the surface dots are found within 0.7 Ä of the mean surface and less than 30% lie within 0.3 Ä. For Vb one can find more than two thirds of the molecular surface within 0.7Ä and about one third within 0.3 Ä. Obviously the accordance is not big enough for showing a distinct sandalwood odour, but still a resembling one can be observed. Exo-isobornylcyclohexan-3-ol (VI) is another iso mer to these substances. In contrast to Va the dif ference lies in the lipophilic residue, but the hy droxyl group is in the same -axial -position as in II a. Demole [9] synthesized the endo isomer of the molecule, which does not show any sandal wood odour and concluded that -according to the same lipophilic residue -the exo form would not show any sandalwood like fragrance, too. Some years later, Aulchenko and Kheifits [12] found also the exo-form and isolated it by means of gas liquid chromatography. They found the substance to be smelling like sandalwood, but defi nitely less than I la and IIb. Our calculations are in good agreement with this result: Although VI shows a worse accordance with the mean surface than the five sandalwood odour molecules used for its generation, it is much better than for Va and Vb: Far more than 40% of the surface are within 0.3 Ä o f the mean surface and almost 70% within 0.7Ä (see Table II) .
Also E-/?-santalol (VII) was investigated to show the importance of the stereochemistry of the double bond. As only difference to /?-santalol (IV) the double bond in the side chain o f VII is E-configurated instead o f Z as in IV. Although the chain is rather flexible it is not possible to find a conformation o f VII, which shows an accordance to the mean surface as good as IV. The best one is listed in Table II : Similarily to Vb only about one third o f the surface dots can be found within 0.3 Ä of the mean surface. But far less than two thirds of the surface dots can be found within 0.7 Ä and more than 15% are found to be farther away both in negative and positive direction (within and out side of the 'mean molecule'). These big deviations are due to the shape of the molecular surface, whichs shows two large elevations on the two 'poles' with a big gap in between. Therefore it can not be matched very well to the mean surface.
Finally androstenol (VIII) was taken into con sideration. This substance is especially interesting for several reasons: First o f all it is a natural com VI VII OH V III pound which can also be found in the human body (it is a derivative of the male human sex hormone). Additionally its fragrance is often described very divergently in the literature: It is said to smell san dalwood like [12] or musky [13] and at least uri nous [14] (although others attribute this odour to a pollution with another similar substance, androstenone [15] ). Some relation must exist between these groups o f odour molecules, because together with the ambergris scent the whole group o f fra grances tends to anosmia and dysosmia in a com parable manner [16 -18] . The comparison with the mean surface is inter esting: Although the molecule is definitely much larger than any other sandalwood odour molecule, it shows a rather good agreement with the mean surface: Almost 70% of the surface dots can be found within 0.7 Ä of the mean surface. Still, one can also find larger deviations in positive and neg ative direction (around 15% for each), which must be due to the shape with only one big projection (at the hydrophilic end of the molecule) and a big flat rest.
Discussion
The molecular shape of sandalwood odour molecules is highly important for the association at a convenient receptor site. The association reac tion is probably forced by weak interactions be tween the odour molecule and the receptor pro teins. The equilibrium constant K of the process is therefore the product of several weak local inter actions: K = n . k ;
The kj are the local association constants of weak interactions like hydrogen bonds (in the case of the hydroxyl group) and Van 
